JACKSON PARISH SCHOOL BOARD
STUDENT SERVICE CENTER
440 Old Winnfield Road, Room 65
Jonesboro, LA. 71251-0705
Telephone (318) 259-8802
Fax (318) 259-3980
“Building Tomorrow’s Future”

David Claxton, Superintendent

Bonnie Buckelew
Supervisor, Special Education

Jackson Parish Special Education Advisory Council
Membership Application
Name:______________________________ Date of Birth:___________________
Home Address:______________________________________________________
City:________________Parish:_________________________Zip_____________
Phone(Home):_______________(Office)_______________(Cell)______________
Best Time to Call:______________ E-mail:_______________________________
Occupation:___________________Employer:_____________________________
Please answer the following questions:
1. Are you the parent of a child with an exceptionality? ______, What is the
exceptionality?_____________ What is your child’s age______, grade________
and school_______________?
2. Are you a principal, teacher or paraprofessional_______? What is your primary
job?________________, At which school in Jackson Parish are you employed?
_________________________________, Please list the number of years of experience you have in
your current job.__________
3. Are you a special education stakeholder other than a principal, teacher or
paraprofessional?_______ What is your primary job?____________________
Where are you employed?___________________________ Please list the number of years of
experience you have in your current job.____________

4. Why do you want to be a member of the Jackson Parish Special Education Advisory Council?

5. Are there any specific issues related to special education that you are particularly interested
in addressing?

6. What strengths would you bring to the Council?

The Jackson Parish Special Education Advisory council will be composed of eight (8) members
which will include the following:
Fifty percent (50%) of the membership will be parents of students with an exceptionality.
Twenty five percent (25%) of the membership will be principals, teachers or paraprofessionals.
Twenty five percent (25%) of the membership will be other special education stakeholders.
Being a Council member is a commitment. Members attend Council meetings in Jonesboro,
Louisiana three times a year and participate in Outreach activities throughout the year. Your
participation at these meetings and in the district outreach activities is critical to the success of the
Council.

Do you believe you will be able to make this time commitment to the Council?______

___________________________________
Signature

_____________________________
Date

Please list two non-family references with addresses, phone numbers and email addresses.
1.____________________________

2.________________________________

_____________________________

________________________________

_____________________________

________________________________

_____________________________

________________________________

Please return this form by November 1, 2019 to:
Bonnie Buckelew
Student Service Center
440 Old Winnfield Road, Room 65
Jonesboro, LA 71251
Thank you for your interest in the Council.

